
32ndSundayinOrdinary
Time

St.MatthewCatholicChurch

Introit

Ant.Deusádiuvatme,etDóminussu-Ant.Godhelpethme,andtheLORDis
scéptorestánimæmeæ.theguardianofmysoul.

Vv.Ps53(54)

Kyrie

SeeMusicIssue,#857.

Gloria

SeeMusicIssue,#858.
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V.�ipósuit�nestuospacem,etádi-V.�eLORDbringethpeaceuntothy
pefruméntisátiatte.borders,anddothsatis�ytheewiththe

�nestwheat.

Offertory

Vexı́llaChristusı́nclytaNowChristunfurlsintriumphhigh,
latetriúmphanséxplicat:Hisgloriousbannertothesky:
gentesadéstesúpplices,Yesuppliantnationskneelandpraise
Regı́queregumpláudite.�ekingofkingswithjoyfullays.

NonIlleregnacládibus,Hehathnotwonhiskingdomhere
nonvimetúquesúbdidit:Bydevastation,force,orfear;
altolevátusstı́pite,ButontheCrossupli�edhigh
amóretraxitómnia.Bylovealonedrawsallmennigh.

Divorcedfromtheaccursedband,
OmakemewithYoursheeptostand,
Aschildofgrace,atYourrightHand.

Whenthedoomedcannomore�ee
Fromthe�resofmisery
Withthechosencallme.

BeforeYou,humbled,Lord,Ilie,
Myheartlikeashes,crushedanddry,

AssistmewhenIdie.

Fulloftearsandfullofdread
Isthatdaythatwakesthedead,

Callingall,withsolemnblast
Tobejudgedforalltheirpast.

Lord,havemercy,Jesusblest,
GrantthemallYourLightandRest.

Amen.

Recessional

SalveReginaMusicIssue,#708

�eSts.GregoryandRomanosGuildisaGregorianchantchoirservingtheparishes
oftheChampaignVicariate.Membershipisopentoanyonewhowishestosingwith
us;practicesareheldatHolyCrossinChampaigneveryMondayat7PM.Formore

information,visitourwebsiteat
http://www.schola-champaign.net/orcontactNicholasHagginat

(217)722-2840ordirector@schola-champaign.net.



O ter beáta cı́vitas How trebly blessèd is the land
cui rite Christus ı́mperat, Obedient unto Christ’s command,
quæ iussa pergit éxsequi Which urges laws that prove the worth
edı́cta mundo cǽlitus! Of heavenly edicts here on earth.

Non arma �agrant ı́mpia, No armed rebellion kindles there,
pax usque �rmat fœdera, Peace strengthens union everywhere,
arrı́det et concoŕdia, And concord smiles; upon all sides
tutus stat ordo cı́vicus. �e civil order safe abides.

Servat �des connúbia, �ere married faith is kept secure;
iuvénta pubet ı́ntegra, �ere ripening youth is ever pure;
púdica �orent lı́mina And modest households �ourish, fair
domésticis virtútibus. With sweet and homely virtues, there.

Optáta nobis spléndeat Pour down that longed-for light of thine
lux ista, Rex dulcı́ssime: Upon us all, dear King divine;
te, pace adépta cándida, And let the conquered world adore
adóret orbis súbditus. In shining peace for evermore.

Iesu, tibi sit glória, All glory, Lord, to thee, whose sway
qui sceptra mundi témperas, �e world’s dominion doth obey;
cum Patre et almo Spı́ritu, All glory, as is ever meet,
in sempitérna sǽcula. Amen. To Father and to Paraclete. Amen.

Sanctus

See Music Issue, #859.

Memorial Acclamation
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Agnus Dei

See Music Issue, #862.

Communion

Ant. Dóminus regit me, et nihil mihi Ant. �e LORD is my shepherd, and I
deérit: in loco páscuae ibi me collocá- shall lack for nothing: he hath set me in
vit: super aquam refectiónis educávit a place of pasture: he hath brought me
me. up on the water of refreshment.

Vv. Ps 22(23)

Communion Meditation

�at day of wrath, that dreadful day,
Shall heaven and earth in ashes lay,

As David and the Sybil say.

What horror must invade the mind
When the approaching Judge shall

�nd
And si� the deeds of all mankind!

�e mighty trumpet’s wondrous tone
Shall rend each tomb’s sepulchral

stone
And summon all before the �rone.

Now death and nature with surprise
Behold the trembling sinners rise

To meet the Judge’s searching eyes.

�en shall with universal dread
�e Book of Consciences be read
To judge the lives of all the dead.

For now before the Judge severe
All hidden things must plain appear;
No crime can pass unpunished here.

O what shall I, so guilty plead?
And who for me will intercede?

When even Saints shall comfort need?

O King of dreadful majesty!
Grace and mercy You grant free;

O Fount of Kindness, pray save me!

Recall, dear Jesus, for my sake
You did our su�ering nature take
�en do not now my soul forsake!

In weariness You sought for me,
And su�ering upon the tree!
Let not in vain such labor be.

O Judge of justice, hear, I pray,
For pity take my sins away

Before the dreadful reckoning day.

Your gracious face, O Lord, I seek;
Deep shame and grief are on my

cheek;
In sighs and tears my sorrows speak.

You Who did Mary’s guilt unbind,
And mercy for the robber �nd,

Have �lled with hope my anxious
mind.

How worthless are my prayers I know,
Yet, Lord forbid that I should go

Into the �res of endless woe.


